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Bogus Letters Suggested As Movie Publicity iluse
One of the most interest 

ing   and well read - fea 
tures of many newspapers is 
the Letters to I he Editor 
section.

It is also a feature that 
produces headaches for edi- 
tors.

Obituaries

  I

EFFIE tOX-
Services were held at 2p.m. > 

Friday at Halverson-l^avell 
Mortuary for Mrs Effie P. 
Cox. 85, of W438 S. Harvard 
Blvd. who died Tuesday in 
her home A native of Illinois. 
 he had lived in Torrance 19 
years.

She is survived by two 
(laughters. Mrs Lola M.'Wade 
of Torrance. and Mrs Elma I 
Windou of Klgm. Ill . a son, 
William C. Cox: five grand 
children: and 24 great-grand 
children.

Interment was in (Irecn 
Hills Memorial Park.

MONTY
Funeral services for Monty 

I/uke Darling, an early Tor 
rance home builder and con 
tractor. will be conducted in 
Redlands Tuesday morning 
and be followed with grave 
side services here in the aft 
ernoon

Mr. Darling, who was born 
in Dodge City on July 4, 
1885. had been residing in 
Redlands since 1958. He 
came to Torrance in 1920 
and built many of the homes 
on Post Avenue, El Prado, 
and Beech Avenue.

Conducting funeral rites 
at the Emerson Mortuary in ' 
Redlands at 11 am. Tuesday 
will b« members of the Red- 
lands Elks Ix>dge. Grave-' 
side services have been 
scheduled at Roosevelt Me 
morial Park on Tuesday at 
2 30 p.m. Members of the 
Rpdondo Reach Klks Lodge 
will officiate at the grave

Mr Darling is sumvod by 
his widow, (ieorgiann: a son. 
Richard of l<edlands ; two 
daughters. Dorothy Price of 
Rpdlands and Marguerite Me- 
Lean of Torrance; nine 
grandchildren, and twelve 
great-grandchildren.

JOE H. KRUiER
Funeral services for Joe H. 

Kruger, 912 Beech St . were 
held at the Stone and Myen 
Chapel Thursday afternoon 
with the Rev. H. Milton Sip- 
pel of the First Christian 
Church of Torrance offici-l 
 ting. i

Mr. Kruger. a long time! 
Torrance contractor, died! 
July 8. He was born Nov. 22. 
1893 and had lived here for 
35 years.

Surviving him are his 
widow Beatrice: his father, 
four brothers, and sex en sis- 
ten.

GLADYS KFTKRFIFJ.D
Funeral services for Ml*. 

r,lad\« M Kftei field will be' 
held at the First BaptiM 
Church of Waltena Monday 
afternoon at I Mrs Kfter- 
field lived at 24228 Ward St.

She is survived by a ion, 
Charlei W. Brennan of Tor 
rance, and two daughters, 
Clara Jaynes and Jane Me- 
Clung.

Interment will be in Ureen 
Hills Memorial Park. Pierce 
Bros. Southwest Mortuary is 
in charge of services.

GRACE MAE TAYI/)R
Funeral services for Grace 

Mae Taylor, 63, of 5340 Doris 
Way, Torrance. will be con 
ducted Monday at 10 am. by 
Rose Hills Mortuary In Rain 
bow Chapel, with the Rev 
William K Thiele officiating 
Interment will follow in Rose 
Hills Memorial Park i

Mrs Taylor. a resident of I 
California for seven yean, 
was born in Oklahoma, and 
died Wednesday in the US. 
Naval Hospital in San Diego. 
She is survived by two sons, 
Gilbert F. Walker of San Jose, 
Robert M. Taylor of the U.S. 
Army; three daughters, Mri. 
Catherine C Hesinan of the 
home address, Mrs. Betty tau 
Connor of San Diego. Mrs. 
Marjie Enright of El Monte; 
two brothers. £d and Charlea 
Burkj of Oklahoma; eight 
grandchildren, and four great 
grandchildren.

There are correspondents 
who don't sign their names 
Most newspapers handle 
this problem by adopting a 
policy of not printing anony 
mous letters.

More troublesome are the 
letter-writers who sign ficti 
tious names or list fictitious 
addresses. Some correspon 
dents sign other people's' 
names.

•/< V- •-:

During political cam 
paigns, particularly for bal

lot issues, papers are often 
bombarded with canned let 
ters, produced by * press 
agent who persuades other 
people to sign them

The most flagrant abuse 
of the Letters to the Editors 
columns ever to come to! 
light, however, is the recent 
trade promotion of a Para 
mount Pictures film. "Lady 
in a Cage. 1 '

In a promotion booklet I 
sent to moving picture' 
houses in major citlesl

throughout the country, the 
distributor suggested a cam 
paign of "planted" letters to 
local newspapers, w h i c h 
"will surely result in heat 
ed discussion within your 
community." and presuma 
bly draw people to see 
"Lady in a Cage'' in droves

The campaign consists of 
two canned letters the first 
a "protest" letter and the 
second a "rebuttal' 1 letter.

The first letter castigates

the film ax "brutal, sick, im-l mend the makers of 'Lath,
moral, perverse, and full of; 
sexy filth. It's no wonder 
that crime, adultery, and 
everything else results from 
our young people seeing this 
garbage."

The second letter conies 
valiantly to the picture's de 
fense: "If it's true that this 
picture is filthy, brutal, and 
sick, it's because it holds a 
mirror up to society 
Those who are not afraid of 
being shocked can only com-

in a Cage' for its honesj> 
Shocking yes wrong no

Following exposure of the 
promotion kit in national 
magazines, it is doubtful if 
any of these impassioned 
letters to the editor will get 
written or published

Meanwhile, most movie 
reviewers are finding "Lady 
in a Cage' 1 brutal, sick, im 
moral, perverse, full of »exy 
filth and boring.
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GO CLASSIFIED

rounded by 
reinforcing stips. welded 
grummets am) nylon cord 
to efifflitiate stress and slip 
pmg.CREST

Tooth Paste
2-Tube WADING POOLS
Heavy duty vinyl pools 
in two-tone colors and 
contrasting print bottom, 
lasily inflated, push in 
valves.

snr

UNGUENTINE
First Aid Spray

73C
98c Size

ICE CREAM
Arden

3.19 4.39
2-Tube WADING POOLS £ 

Swim Rings
laeal swimming aids tor Iht 
mild-or as i ushions. COKX- 
M deigns, lasjly inflated.

Siaan Rieel 
Rill 15ft" Riaf 21"

49C 69C
Beach Ball
12" diam. ball of 
heavy plastic, f _ ft 
bright solid color ^DC 
panels. Hw

PRO Goggles
Distortion free lens, white 
rubber body and ^ 
adjustable head j\K 

f u

GARDEN HOSE
60 foot-9/16" bore

r Liquid Detergent 
  IVOIY fiiMt Sill

2-1.00

PRELL
LIQUID SHAMPOO

56C

Swim Board
Unstable foam plastr board 
- for the beach OQc 
orpooi. i2»!2i" Qg

Big Surfer
:swf

2.1
toam plastic surfboard. 

Supports o»er
;oo ib<

Introductory
OFFER

BEAUTY SALON 
Glo& Behold"

LII,DI< Mat M t Diliciti 
Pivlir Fiiisk tor the NaVal
  Matte" 100* ... Cho.ci of 
in Beautiful Shades Rtf. US

iiitk Pirtkasi if air eee 
if tkisi lint} Sain
Prii'vcts.

Night Cream
Sc«nt«d MoisUirum; A rt* 
Cream witk tnc Heart *j Ml 
of Lamlm. 3% ei.£iJU

Cleansing Crean
Removes heaviest of 
make-up . . . yet i$4 __ 
safe for sensitive 1 |k 
skin. 7HIZ.I.IJ

Hand Cream
Moistimue, wftent 
4 protects ... use 4 __ 
sKo as an over all | |t| 
body cream. 7ft it I  IW

PereiHiia
'•°*3', s«m youtnful, supple and
smooth, by reducing _ _ _
moisture toss x "111

IKK. U.JU

9x12' Rugs
V.scose rayon pile beautifully wov 
en in assorted pa< 
te( colors. Foam . - _ _ 
rubber backed In 1U Ou 
prevent slipping. IU«QQ

Bed Pillow Hwn
Dac<on polyester . . . pur» 
 hit fine cott« taking. 
Finest qraffty 06- 
tenable X fes 
low price

Beverage Pitcher
"Stir Brl|M"-5Bd"- 
ling crystal cut piast>c 
m star * d'amond d«- 
sign. 2 q». capacity.

Mittliii Tmklir...... 25e

Skin Freshener

<w>

Jr. Surfer
18«42" Un- . ftft 
smkabli foam 1 (HI 
plastic._____I   JU

Swim Board
26"xl4V4" light (UJc
foam plastic___JQ

Surf Rider with ROPE
fabric fovered inflatable 
p'a.'itir air mattress with 
iop« tcr tymg J |%fl 
or pgllint U HH

SWIM FINS'
i omtonibt* loot *Mpad Ant 
with admtatlc M*er keel

Liqifd Plastic Repair
... for ai rtuniosj,  -» 
vwyl pooh, ton. ttc. hOC 

. JU

Mild, tttectrv 0 oon 
alcotwltc astringent 
'<>t<on. 12 it.

. _
1 7t
I   f W

Chaise Lounge Cover
heavy cotton ter:/ cioth h pastel 
colors, [lastiozed to _ __ 
t't all one p.ece *j /D 
chaise pads. LtlQ

Coticura Soap '
for Skin Cor*

Dor. not d'y or irrria'e 
iven tender, sensitive »k>n.. 4"nroo.^

jl^ 1 Kills most flying and )|7C. 
|ijg) Plit

)|7 *f/

In. 1

BLACK FLAG ..
Tuect Spray - A Qc
Contains OOF. Qt *TU

BBQ Cover
Heavy weight plastic, 
ass't colors. To protect 
ywrbrarfir.

BLACK FLAG
All PirpiM Sarayir - Pt.

39'
WT KILLER 49°

BLACK FLAG
temel SITIT 

i? JUmel

BLACK FLAG
tet I. Ruck Killer -

11% M.
73'

PROTECT!)

Inflatable heavy dety vtiyl piol. 
T*o-ton« color with con _ A _ 
trasting bottom. Oval D ^U 
shape - 7l"ilS"i1I". 0. JU 
ee»e»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeei

Ear Flags
, beratatito 

ear. ftvtbtr 
headband. M-

Milk Pnviitlvi- 
b o,; . Cdf«. Me Sin

29'

Re-Webbing Kit
Contains all necxssary 
iierri to re*eb patio _n 
turnituie. 5 colors to *|OC ftg
c noose trom.

Chamois
(.Mo'iw full Skid Engirt Odd Oil 
tanned rhamois. Ap-

id«rt for cart, botK,
etc. 2.49

l"OfF"l«ietlhfill»it
Keeps mosquito: and other CuC 
msacts avray trom bod, . «Jv

SUNTAN LOTIONS
Sea & Ski ! 

79',, 2.59 F
Sea & Ski
Oll-lisi Oil. 4 i(.

SNOOTIE
Fir tki HIM. 11I

1.65 

79*

Tanfastic iR-9

Tansation Plis 
1.25 1,2.25

Tanfastic 4 «.
Dark Tauiif Oil. 1.50

Tanfastic
79* ,,1.35

Lawn Sprinkler

IWate-s

POLAROID FILM
Black & White lype 10/ or 47

KODACOLOR
Choice ul l.'O. 1. / or 620

ICHI
l.-U. !.7or6?0

KODACHROME II
j'jmm M? H') .'0 l«p

KODACHROME II

miiiNMUUiiiiniiiiiiimimimiMii

1.79J
88°! 

U.OO 
1.39 
1.69

PURCHASE

BRECK
HAIR SET MIST

RECEIVE FREE
2'/2 or BOTTLE OF
CREME RINSE

IRSValui I./J

Coloiiil Damn 
DRY SKIN dialing : 
CniM - hUa rich . 
lonUms special skin settee 
mg elements 1 Cfl 
lif.2.MSiM I.JU

Ciliuial DIMS
DRY SKIN Cliailllg
Litlii - Cleanses deeply
. .. maintains and protects
moisture balance. 1 OC
Ri|.2MSIn I.Z3

4-Wiy Skii Can
IEVION - Esptciall/ good tor blem 
ished skin. Trial Sue FR[[ O Cfl 
with 8 o/. Purchase. J.uU

Nail Polish Rimovir
IEAUTY SALON -
Aim oj'iof r.ond OQj 
  onei. 4 II. LQ

ring & Car Seat
WILSH - Pidled tubuUr r.ieel l^me : 
Adjustable cham attachment _ . 
lor s«ing. Strong plastic n Q! 
auto seat in plaid print. Wiif

Stroller
WILW-fully collapsible. Ivbuiai plated 
steel frame. Hand brake, 
ring lor king latch, taut fool _ __ 
rev Plaid piaMic ro*l»d C UU 
Ubnr. board ',M* U>UU

Nursery Chair
WH$M-lnrome pWd legs ,md tia 
Contour siat, vessel and 
deflector Back siw as 
step stoo 1 3.98
Car Seat
WELSH- luck & roll padded plastic cnai 
trimmed m white Plastic steei- ^ nt^ 
in* wheel, gear shift lever, V DQ 
and horn. Swing open tront bar V«vU

Toyo Caps
Ventilated ups win a 
M brim. Assorted coi 
015. Ideal for golf, bearh,
driving, etc. 23?.

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
July 12th to July 15th 
Sunday tkrmil Wtdmiajr

SELF-SERVICE
DRUO STORES

Open » A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Oflyi A Week

Summer FOOT CARE Aids
QUINSANA
MENNEN-lor athletes I-/ . : 
d«'i/ toot can t p*otp, i , nn^ 

411 Me Sin DO

N-P27
roi ainietes foot and other lufg-
u', miertioru. 2U o/. Liquid and
' *4 oi Ponder Combination < «fl L*"^
Rig ilt n litl fir I.Oil x~£

ABSORBINEJR.
LIQUID * in hess 0 Matic Top. 1 

I .

DESENEX
PHrtir-hlis athlete's Iwt lungi. "IQc
Relief, Ikhmp 1 ft U. IIC Sin 13

OUTGRO
Rehpv pan of ingrown nails. 
________ Me. tin

FREE20NE
Kemovej'.urniicdiiu-A.; 4lcSui

Millcttri Plritr - Promote*. 
fiftdlir: nt IT. nor skin irritation Cflc 
_ SWirHcSin JJ

AIR-0-PED ,_
lifht cooling nnn maiden' lie r-^r

/.ho* mnlf ____ leg, t.18 // SHH


